
Wifi HauHN times

J Frank Lhitcr hu gono up to Fur-gher- s,

whero ho will work during the
lumblng season.

J -- .' PersonalitieH :
Sinking Cess Pool.

Wm, Woodcok, who owns a couple
of cottages opposite Nick Karolus'
has had a force of men at work lately
digging a cess pool. Considerable
powder was let off in order to fra-tur-e

rocks found, same having the
nature of river gravel. The hole was
put down about 14 feet.

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

which lie will dilvu during the llHnb-In- g

MCltHOn.

Mm. Roue Dahl wns a Tygh Valley
resident who waa shopping in Muupin
yesterday.

o
Percy Martin wan down from the

old homo ranch yesterday, talking
business with Muupin nierchunU.

Franx Confer cumu up from Port-

land Sunday and will remain duurlng
the week looking after buhineui in-

terests.
o

Hurve Blakeley, former member
of the sheep firm of Dlukeley
Clough. now of Redmond where
he is engaged In buying aheep and
wool, waa in Maupln last Saturday.

Earl Cunningham and wife have re-

turned from Portland, to which place
they went to have tholr baby treated
for tome akin effctlon. The younster
appears lomewhat Improved.

x

J. 0. Kramer and wife were down
from the Ridgeway homestead Tues

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Ins.

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES

and Way Points

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Points

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

Kd. Wllimn was over from Wumle
on bintlne Momliiy.

Sam Brown wuu down from Wop-I- n

I tin I'tuIuM on Saturday lust.

Peter Kimrh was down from tho
Criterion ranch on TuHlny.

' o
W. A. Untie of Wulntlu was trail-acll- n

business in Muupin on Monday.

Mm. Lester Crofoot wan down from
Two Spring! between trains on Mon-

day.

MImh Adeline Seetlioff in now em--

at the Rainbow restaurant as(iloyi'd

o
Art Farghcr and wife were down

from their Bakooven sheep ranch on
Monday.

o
Theodora ftmltkn ri'tumiul (mm a.

buslne i trip to Portland on Sutur-- 1

day lat.

Mrc. Wei Ray ii recovering from
a aerlos illness at the homo of her
ilstcr-ln-la- Mrs. Clark Rlchardnon.

H. A. Muller was over from Tygh
Valley yesterday morning after

time lumber from the Tum-A-Lu-

yard.
o

Cal Burnslde, a land owner on the
Flat, was in Muupin a short time
Tuesday while on hia way from The
Dalles to Sinters.

Clarence Alexander wa In from
Wapinitia Plains Monday. He re-

ports the ground drying out ho that
plowing could be done.

Mr. Clarence Zigiretihngen went
to The Dalles liiKt Saturday and vis-Ite- d

severnd day of thin week with
lit r mother at that place.

George W. Roe from Shaniko
fame to town Sunday and will re-

main here for a matter of 10 days.
He ia at work for Peter Conroy.

' o
John Conroy of Sheram wan in

town Monday. John waa dressed in a
harness, he i:, still Hiif firing from
the effects of nn Accident sustained
hint fall.

o
I). C. Copplo arrived Tuesday

evening on the stage and ye tcrday
took charge of the Connolly truck,

day, Mr. Kramer sayj he will soon
begin the erection of a house, to take
the place of the one recntly burned.

D. M. (Shorty) Emmerson came In

from Shearers yesterday and called
on The Times force. Shorty was on

his way to Farghera, where he will

be emplowed during lambing neason.

G. W. Wilson and son-in-la- C.

C. McMorris, were in from Smock
Tuesday, bringing In a truck load
of wood. Wilson Is the painter who

decorated many buildings here last
season.

o

W. A. Dana wag in town Monday,
coming down from Pine Grove. Mr.

Dane does not depend on catching a

ride when he want-- f to go anywhere,
but tuk:', his foot in hand and walks,
as he did on Monday.

Frank Dyer and wife returned
home from Vernonia Saturday night.
Frank had bren there about three
week, while his wife joined him a

couple of weeks later, both visiting
with relatives while there.

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

P. K. Conroy of Shaniko wai reg-M-

at the Kelly Hotel last Sun-

day.

W. K. Thasher, who- - postoffice
is Shaniko, wan a guest at Hotel Kel-

ly on Sunday.

Ernest Troutmun was down from
his sheep ranch one day tint latter
part of luit week.

The river was rather high and as
muddy us the Missouri several days
the first of the week.

The Bcckwith and Crofoot fami-lie- u

wero dinner guests at the L. D.
Kelly home on Sunday.

Frank Richardson was in from
Pine Grove Sunday and wus a uest
of hl cousin, Mrs. 0. J. Williams,
and huband.

o
Painters are at work on the 0. W.

depot, giving the structure a coat
both inside and outside.

C. H. lrvln, the undertaker of
Redmond, was an overnight guest at
Hotel Kelly last Wednesday,

East Maupinites are getting ready
for gardens, many having either
spaded or ploughed up their lota.

W. H. Williams and wife were
host; to the Resh family and Sylves
ter Kramer at dinner on Sunday.

Henry Richardson took a vacation
from his sheep job at Ridgeway and
visited East Maupin last Saturday.

Geo. W. Roe, an employee of J.
E. Conroy near Shaniko, is at the
Kelly for a week or 10 days, arriv-
ing Sunday.

Johnny Williams is engaged in
finishing up his iix new tourist ca-

bins, now putting on the wall board
lining in each. He expect to have

them all ready for occupancy next
week.

J. S. Brown and wife were in town
yesterday. Sam ha:; been under the
weather latey, suffering with a skin
eruption, which, while not very pain-

ful, has kept him scratching for the
past few days.

Killed Hi Hogs.
Harry Lwi had a hog kiJling

bee at his ranch on the Flat yester-
day. During the bee Harry killed a
total of six fine porkers, some of
which will go into a barrel and the
rest on the market.

If your eyes nre bothering you,

consult Dr. Clarke, THE EYE SIGHT
SPECIALIST. In Maupin Monday
March 19th, .at Home Hotel.
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Been at Ranch.
Frank Tillot.on returned to Mau-

pin Sunday after having spent a
week or two at his ranch at Tygh
Valley. Mr. Tillotson says farming
activities are assuming shape in that
locality and that a bumper crop is
evidenced by excellent stands of
grain and plenty of moisture in the
ground.

Rash's Hay. Moved.
The Oliver Resh household good

are now occupyig the Butler resi-
dence, Oliver descrated the Sab-
bath by taking the furniture to the
new home on Sunday. J. W. Tem
ple and Gordon Metteer families are
occupying the house recently vacated
by the Reeh'a.

Coins, to Silvertoo.
The G. W. Wilson and McMorris

families leave for Sllverton their old
home, tomorrow. They are going
there to bring some stock and imple-

ments to their Smock ranch, after
which they expect to come to Maupin
and begin work on sverol painting
and paper hanging jobs.

Cot Another Bobcat.

Federal Hunter, ?. C. Fulkerson,
has another big bobcat to his credit,
he having gathered in the theep
killer on Monday on the Connolly
range. Last month Fulkerson got
eight big coyotes. He has succeed-
ed in about ridding this section of
predatory animals and has been very
successful in killing bobcats.

Went Ater His Wife.

Bob Wilson went to Portland Fri-
day afteu his wife, who has been visi-
ting there for the past couple of
weeks. While in the big town Bob
visited with his mother and other
relatives.

Attended District Convention.
Several members of the local

lodge left this morning for
Pnrkdalc, where the y will attend
the district convention of that order.
Those going from hre were mcs- -

dames 0. P. Weberg, II. R. Kaiser,
0. F. Rcnick, VirgU Mayhew. Roy
Ward, George Tillotson and F. TV

Stuart. George Tillotson conveyed
a load of ladies to Parkdale.

Conklin Visits Maupin.

J. M. Conkin, ex-pr- e ident of the
Maupin State Bank, came up from
Portland Saturday and spent the day
with friends and business associates.
Mr. Conklin has but recently re-

turned to his Portland home, having
been living in Berkeley, California
where his daughter b attending col-Ug- e.

He left for home Sunday
morning, being accompanied by J.
H. Woodcock.

Begin Shearing Sheep.

. Ira KLtner ia the first sheep
stearer of ths section to begin work
at his trade this season. This morn-
ing he went to Lester Kelly's Bake-ove- n

ranch and took the fleeces from
the backs of Lester's flock of five
big woolies.

DESIRES LOOK INTO THE PAST

Old-- T imer Wants Clock Turned
Back also Old-Tir- o Styles

The following poem was discovered
among a lot of old papers by a Mau-

pin man, who .had transcribed it
many years ago. It was given to u'.
and we publish it as the desire of
some who are against the prevailing
:hort hair and short skirt styles:
Backward, turn backward, oh time

in your flight,
Give ur. a maiden whose skirts are

not tight.
Give us a girl whose charms, may be

few,
Are not expored by much Jeek-a-bo- o.

Give us a maiden, no matter what
"?e,

Who won't use the street for a vaude-
ville stage;

Give us a girl so sharply in view,
Dress her in skirts that the sun

won't shine through.

And give us the dance of days long-gon- e

by.
With plenty of clothes and steps not

A CLAM CHOWDER PROBE

Aj Political Issues, prohibition and
allied debt, next is the great ques
tion, which at this ceason directly
effects every citizen of this coun-

try Does your clam chowder con-

tain clams, and how many? The
Electric Sun employed Henry J.
Bivalve, C. P. A., (Clamgrowers
Protective Association) to make, a
thorough investigation of the lead-

ing restaurants (and some that are
not leading.) In ' 530 plates of
chowder he found no clams. In 264
plates he discovered traces of clams.
In 128 plates there were one-ha- lf

clam in each plate and in one plate
he actually found one clam.

Incidentally many of the portions
sampled contained chopped white
rubber bands and one even contain-
ed a synthetic clam made of gela-

tine and dress shields.
The re. tsurant in which the one

clam was found in the chowder, is
now out of business.

We stand squarely for federal
control of chowder and for rigid
enforcements of three clams per
chowder as a minimum.

Write to you congressman at oiice.
or call a cop.

TTwxr About
riVtt Up Town

Spring plowing is taking many Mau-

pinites to their ranches these days.

After aojournng in town on and
off all winter1, Julius SJiepff.n fl;
again operating lib tractor in the
fields. Julius recently lost a fine
bunch of heafers and steers through
them eating poison. Too bad, as they
had come through the winter in fine
shape.

Harry Reddng's feet are beginning
to itch for the road. He and hiz

brother, Charley, have been in Mau-

pin al winter, but now that the mead-

ow larks and robins have returned
the call of the orchards is proving
rather strong and we may expect to
soon hear of those boys hitting out
for a summer's work.

x
Phil Starr in plowing the lots of

Harve Morris in preparation of an-

other garden there this summer.
Last year Phil planted onions on the
lota and realized quite a crop. We
advised him to plant melons this year,
then they would be handy for us to
go aero: a the road and pluck one
once in a while. ,

Frank Lister has tired of inactvi-t- y,

therefore has hiked to the Far-gh- er

ranch, where he will be busy in
a few days taking care of the pretty
little lambs expected there.

Spickerman Brosi., or rather Carl
D. Spickerman, has inaugurated a
freight line from The Dalles to Mau-

pin. He began delivering freight
during the winter and his business
has increased to such an extent that
he is considering placing another
truck on the line and making daily
tris between the two places.

x
Whoever it was that burglarized

Shattnek's store Friday night was
acquainted with the layout thereof.
The job seems to have been one of
boy:-- as the goods stolen savored of
just what youngsters would have de- -

sired had they had the money to
buy with.

-x--
When it comes to giving our peo-

ple a good time count Kramer Bros,
at the head of the lLt. The free
show and dance at Legion hall Sat-

urday night brought out one of the
largest crowds ever in the hall, and
both show and dance proved to be
pleasureable events. The picture
showed the assembling of the parts
in the new Ford cars and were most
instructive and interesting. The Le-

gion auxiliary was on the job with
a fine line of eats and the dancers
liberally patronized them.

It has been suggested that the
rear curtains be drawn down when
auto traveling at night' Some of
the Maupin lotharios go a step far-

ther and draw all the curtains when
indulging in joy ride at night.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

(From The Times March 16, 1917)
About thirteen inches of snow fell

at Wapinitia last Thursday night. As
there was no frost in the ground
mo:t of this dampness will sink into
the ground, thus helping with the
wheat crop.

Earl Barzee has installed a carbon
lighting system in the hotel at Wap-

initia.
t

It is reported the government is
about to cause all dogs in the Wap-

initia section to be muzzled. The
prevalence of rabid ciyotes in the
reason for this move.

Mr. M. I. Shearer from Kentucky
arrived in Maupin Monday and Mr.
Fleming showed him the beauties of
Maupin Tuesday morning. (Since
coming here Mr. Shearer has become
one of the leading dairymen of this
section, and is also one of the moit
progressive. He is using a power
milking machine in his dairy barn
and raises sufficient alfalfa to feed
a much larger herd than he now
has. Ed. Times.)

Vanderpool Bros, will begin the
construction of a garage building
45x70 in size next Monday. It will
be built on the lot opposite Fraley's
blacksmith shop.

A. A. Derthick and wife moved to
Dufur recently, having purchased
property in that eity.

Dr. and Mrs. Irvine arrived home
Tuesday after a two year's sojourn
in far off Alaska.

Maupin has organized a baseball
team for the season. Le ter Kelly
was chosen manager and Arthur
Morris captain. A practice game will
be played Sunday next, and the open-

ing game of the season on the home
diamond, aginst the team from Tygh
Valley.

o

Tapp Bros, will have another pic-

ture fhow at Wapinitia on Saturday
night, using the od store building as
a show house. Archie Tapp recently
acquired the interest of Geo. Heifcz

and will operate the show in company
with his brother hereafter.

Dr. Clsrke, EYE SIGHT SPECIA- -

jLIST, in Maupin, Monday March
' 19th. Consultation Free.

0. P. RESH
MARK STUART

Every One Come to the

St. Patrick's
I O. Day
1 n T p n

Given by the Altar Society of Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, on

SATURDAY EV'NG,
MARCH

II 71Maupin Legion Hall
MAUPIN'S LEADING1

Grocery anadlChicken Supper, 50c Plate

Biggest and Best Dance of Season

Tickets $1. Everybody Come

so high.
And turkey trot capers and butter-

milk glide-- ,
And hurdy-gurd- y twist and wiggle-tai- l

elide.
Then let us feast our tirpd optics

once more
On a genuine women, as cweet as of

yore ;

Yes, Time, please turn backward and
grant our request

For God's richest blersing, but not
one undressed.

M M4


